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UW-Eau Claire provides planning update through campus       
Open Houses for Science and Health Sciences Building Project
(Eau Claire, WI) – The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire has unveiled updated plans for the new $345.5 million Science 
and Health Sciences Building that will become the largest academic structure on campus. 

Members of UW-Eau Claire’s Science and Health Sciences Building Planning Committee outlined the project Tuesday 
with floor plans, elevations and renderings. A second campus open house will be from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
30, in the Council Oak Room (260) of Davies Center. 

“I’m very excited to see the project progressing and to share it with the rest of campus,” says Dr. Michael Carney, interim 
assistant chancellor for strategic partnerships and program development, who is chair of the Science and Health Sciences 
Building Planning Committee. “It gives a sense of what it will look like from the outside and what will be housed inside.” 

The Science and Health Sciences Building will replace the nearly 60-year-old deteriorating Phillips Science Hall that no 
longer meets the needs of UW-Eau Claire students. 

Katharine Thomas and Putnam residence halls were demolished this fall to make way for the Science and Health 
Sciences Building that will be 330,000 square feet, making it more than 1½ times larger than any other academic 
building on campus. Phillips Hall presently is the largest academic building with 192,250 square feet, followed by 
Centennial Hall with 182,000 square feet. 

The UW System Board of Regents approved its 2023-25 biennial capital budget request in August that included $235.5 
million for completion of the new Science and Health Sciences Building project. The UW System budget request will be 
considered by the governor and state Legislature as part of the 2023-25 state biennial budget process that will begin in 
early 2023. 

If the funding is approved by the Legislature and governor, construction could begin in spring 2024, with plans for the 
Science and Health Sciences Building to host its first classes in fall 2026. 

The 2019-21 state budget included $109 million for the first phase of the building project. Learn more about the Science 
and Health Sciences Building project here. 

https://www.uwec.edu/facilities-projects/science-health-sciences-building/
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--END-- 

 

The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire is a leader for academic excellence, undergraduate research, and high-
impact practices in the University of Wisconsin System. More than 10,500 students are drawn to this campus 

where innovation, leadership, diversity and inclusion, and stewardship are core values. Average class size at UW-
Eau Claire is 27 with a faculty/student ratio of 1:21. UWEC is noted for low debt for graduates and high value at a 
competitive tuition rate and has ranked among the best public regional universities in the Midwest for 25 years. 
The growing city of Eau Claire is located about 90 miles east of Minneapolis, with a population of about 70,000. 
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